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HORTON & WRAYSBURY NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN  
Steering Group meeting notes:  Tuesday, April 19, 2016  

 
 

Held at Wraysbury Village Hall, 2.00pm 
 
 
SG Members present:    Margaret Lenton, Peter Lord,  Diana Hughes,  Lynn Holden, Fred Parsons.    
Apologies:    Betty Marlow, Eileen Coogan, Julie Gomme, Dawn Funnell. 
 

  
  

1. Review of the Open Day:    
     
 A decent turn-out was reported for our feedback Open Day on Saturday, April 9.  
 There were 160 who signed in, but there were several  who didn’t – either partners or visitors who 

skipped the process.  So we estimate that nearly 200 attended the event. 
  Visitors made comments on the policy proposals by way of post-it notes and FP has analysed 

these.   
  Mostly respondents were in favour of the policy ideas, especially strong were the Building Design 

policies and derelict buildings.    
   Agreed that the post-it note comments need to be photographed/scanned as evidence. 
         PL agreed to take care of this and to organise screen shots of relevant comments on village 

Facebook site. 
 
    The feedback survey on policy ideas will now continue online via the Neighbourhood Plan website 

until end of April.   FP to arrange publicity posters for village shops and through Wraysbury News 
Facebook page.  Parish councillor Lora Andrews agreed to help widen publicity through various 
contact groups.   

     
      

 
 2. Identifying open green space to preserve 
 
    There is a list of local green spaces that the Plan should preserve that is in the NP Draft Plan  

  (page 25).  Also a list (Page 23) of Community Facilities of Value to protect. 
     Steering Group members are requested to check these and to suggest any others that could go 

   into the NPlan.   
 
 3. The Neighbourhood Plan Draft 
 
  LH is co-ordinating this and updating, and will send round to group for comments. 
    FP to liaise with John Slater regarding guidance on the main planning policies.  
 
   
4. Footpaths 
 
  Noted that FP is liaising with parish councillor Sue Nicholls and RK Leisure on seeking access to  

  footpaths along Wraysbury 2 lake on a formal permitted basis. 
 
 
Meeting ended 
 


